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CllCnp AllV CtlHCIllOllH.

Advertisements will bo Inserted In our
locnl columus nt the following rntcs i

Situations wanted, free,
Lost or found, free.
Help wanted, 20 cents,
llooms to rent, SO cents.
Ono tlino cncli, or 3 times, 40 cents.

tttlllltllllK OilcrH.

Tlio UoLUMiiiAN is olTcrcd on the follow,
lag terras i

CoixsiMiN mid N. Y. W eekly H'oiM 1 j r. M.JO
" l'hlla. " Times " S.33
" American Agrtmtturtit " 2.50

ii ii Tribune A-- Farmer "

Other papers will be added to this list.
For 4 new subscribers to the CouisintAN

accompanied with tlio cash, $0.00, a copy
of tbo History of Columbia county will bo

giver, to getter up of club.
For 3 now names nnd $4.00 wo will send

tlio Comjmiuan ono year frco to person send-

ing names j or if names arc sent In by one
now taking the paper wo will credit his
account with ono ycai's subscription.

For 2 new names, with 3.00, wo will
send paper for G months to the person se-

curing tlio names for us.
For 1 new namo with $1.60, wo will

send paper 3 months to person securing the
same for us.

On receipt of 10 cents wo will send the
Columbian to any address in tho county
for ono month on trial, nnd paper will not
to sent longer unless so ordered.

PUDUC 8AI.ICS.

Tho executors of John Kclchncr, decens-cd- ,
will sell n tract of land In Jackson

township, on tho premises, on Friday,
September 23th, nt 10 o'clock, a. m., wood-

land with water power sawmill.
Also, on Saturday, September 20th at 10

u. m., land in Scott township, a grist mill,
dwelling houses, &c. Sec advertisement.

At Private Bnlc.
Belmont parlor heater, Hoynl range, No.

8, book case nnd desk, solid mahogany,
old style and in pcifcct condition, walnut
marble top chamber suite, maple do. or.
gan, cherry dining table, old style, walnut
breakfast table, old style, hall rack and
stand, walnut extension table, walnut cen-

tre table, cottngo bedstead, bed springs.
Rkv. D. J. H. Stiiayeii,

aug. C8,2w Hock street.

Hold Property r Hale.

The hotel properly ntOrangcyille, known
as tho Ornngevlllo Hotel, kept for many
years by Samuel II. Ilngcnbuch, now

is offered for sale by his heirs.
This Is an old established stand with a
good business nnd a fine opportunity is of-

fered for n good property. For terms ana
particulars apply to W. It. Hagcnbiich 023
Market street, Philadelphia, or Geo. E.

liloomsburg, Pa.

1'crHounl.

Jliss Jennie liecklcy is visiting at White
hall.

Howard Musters is stopping at tlio Ex-
change.

Mrs. Albeit Hcndersholt is visiting Mrs.
Harry Sloan.

Dr. Juinison of Washington is visiting
friends In town.

Mrs. Col. Jamison and daughters came
home on Monday.

Will C. Johnston of Jcrseytown Is attend-
ing the Normal this term.

A. U. White, of Centre, returned fiom a
trip to Ohio on Monday.

J. H. Maize, Esq., is located nt Cliadron,
Nibiaskn, for the present.

Miss Kitty Garner of Ashland is tho
guest ot Miss Edith Eshehnnn.

Mrs. Geo. Worthington of Roanoke, Va.,
i3 visiting her mother, Mrs. Dr. Willitts.

Mrs. J. 11. Linglo of Hellcfonte came
down on Wednesday to visit her parents.

Cyrus H. McIIcjiry was in town on Tues-
day. Ho was on his way to Danville to at-

tend n meeting of the Insuranco company.
Mr. Frank Gould and family and Mrs.

Helios, of Philadelphia, stopped In Hlooms-bur- g

on their way from Eaglesmcre, and
spent several days with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Pi ice, Miss I.illie
Gorner, Miss Florence Gamer, Miss Mamo
G. Holmes, and Mr. I. B. O'Connor of
Ashland, spent Sunday at tho Exchange
Hotel.

Birthday Cards at Mercer's.

Sshool books of all kinds ot Georgo A,
Clark's.

School tablets and writing pads at Clark's
book store.

Repairs arc bclug put on tho roof of tho
Optra House.

Fob Sai.k. A good cow. Inquire at
Phillips' bakery.

Brass placrmcs, easles and scrolls at
Clnik's book store.

Blank books, composition books at Geo,
A. Clark's book store.

A lino lot of box papers at Georgo A.

Clark's book store.

E. A. Rowlings hos connected his meat
market with tlio sewer.

Tho Sunbury nail mill puts out seven,
teen tons of nails a day.

John W. Gibbs has added to his line liv-

ery a three seated vehicle known as a
Clarence.

Pens, penholders, erasers, inks every,
thing needed in schools at Georgo A. Clark's
book store.

Tho Bloomsburg Cornet Band will glvo
ft festival and hop in Oak Grovo on Batur.
day evening.

Bucknlew Bros, bought two new horses
recently. They keep only the best of stock
in their stables.

Ptler Gross lost a valuablo horso last
week. It was ono of tho bays ho diovo In

his bottler's wagon.

Before buying ycur school books and

fihool supplies call nnd cxnmluo the stock
at Clark's book store.

Tho speech of E. J, Bowman of Berwick
delivered before tho soldiers at Gettysburg
is highly spoken of by tho Philadelphia

THE COLXJMBIAJNf AJND
Tho Normal school Is rapidly

nnd ho rr0fpcet8 ntcUml thc nttcn0tnca
"Hi term w bo very largo.

8. M. Hess is engaged In making thoron parts of thc Conner school desk. Itkeeps him busy to nil tho orders.

LosT.- -A pair of gold spectacles. Tho
Under will confer a favor by returning"'" t" Mrs. M. E. Nuss, Bloomsburg, Pa

Tho largest and finest assortment of
school books, blank books, students' note
books and tablets In town at Clark's book
store.

The sale of the Interest of Edwnrd Lewis'
heirs In real estate on Welsh Hill has been
continued unMl September 10th, at 2
o clock, p. m.

The bicycle fever is Increasing. There
are about a dozen riders In town now, tho
latest nddltlons being Charles W. McKclvy
and Harry Hess.

H. S. Reoy of Rupert, has purchased the
territory and orders for Gen'l. Grants book
of G. E. Meyers who will go to Chndron,
Nebraska, on tlio 7th Inst.

Tho northern Northumberland county
fair will bo held at Turbotsvlllc on Wedues-da-

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Oc.
tobcr 7th, 8th, Olh and 10th.

A. C. Yates & Co. tho popular Phlludcl.
phla clothlni; house, have a new
mentontho first pago this week. They
arc a thoroughly reliable firm.

Messrs. Dlimnlck, Evans, McMurtrio
and Rev. Kumlcr, rode down from Ber-
wick on their bicycles ono dny last week.
They made tho trip In nbotit two hours.

J. J. Allen's Sons fertilizers In exchange
for cash or lumber.

. II. B. Low,
4t- - Ornngevlllo, Pa.

Tho lot owners in Rosemont cemetery
will meet at tho store of Philip Unangst In
tho Opera House, on Mondny, September
7th to elect managers for the ensuing
year.

G. M. Quick and Clarence Gunton start-
ed last Mondny evening on a squirrel hunt.
As their going was supposed to bo a se-

cret, we wonder how so many people know
of the expedition on Tuesday morning.

I have taken the agency for the "Victor"
bicycle nnd tricycle. Full particulars given
upon application.

Ciiaiii.es W. Fusston.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

T. L. Gunton slill takes thc lead at his
Steam Marblo Woiks. He employs only
tho beat workmen, and turns out the finest
of work. Many of tho monuments in
Rosemont cemetery nro samples of his
skill.

J. has sold four pianos recently
and organs nnd sowing machines innum-

erable. Prof. Johnson and Dick Methcrtl
handle the goods and never fall to delight
their listeners with their line music when-

ever they set up an Instrument.

A Sunday passenger train has been put
on tho North & West Branch railroad, lcav.
ing Sunbury in tho morning and returning
leaves Wilkcs-Barr- o about half past live
o'clock, connecting at Sunbury with tho
Pennsylvania road for Philadelphia.

Alexander Bros & Co. continue to do a

big business, notwithstanding tho dull
times. They have a wagon on the road
constantly, taking orders for cigars, tobac
co, confectionary, nuts fcc. By thc way,
they nhvay have on hand tlio freshest of
fine candies.

II. M. Gordon, sou of James A. Gordon,
who died 3 years ago at his homo in Ply-

mouth, is now searching for valuable pa-

pers supposed to havo been left by his
father. Tho cider Gordon was

insensible for some days before his death
and uoablo to indicate tho whereabouts of
tho papers.

An infant child of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. E.

Wcllivcr.wns buried on Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Wellivcr, who is a daughter of our
townsman, Win. Rabb, came homo on a

visit with her child, and on Friday it was

taken sick, and died on Saturday, the dis-

ease being cholera infantum. Tho sudden

death of their little one was a great shock
to tlio bereaved parents.

The Law Library lias undergone a thor-

ough overhauling at the hand of tho

painters. Thc walls are newly decorated
witli u green back-groun- nud with panels

of blue nud gold. An elaborate border at
tho top makes a lino effect. All the furni-

ture nnd book cases have lit en varnished,
nnd thc room has a very comfortable ap-

pearance.
D. R. Coffman and Chnilcs Menagh had

chargo of tho decorations nnd made a

good job of it.

List of letters remaining in tint Post Of-fl-

nt Bloomsburg for weik ending Sept.
1, 1885:

Walter A. lllllmau, Miss I.lhi Carman,
Mrs. Emma Crawford, Mrs. Mary A. Gin-f.l- n

Hnnn.-i- Ivpnnpilv. Win. Mnvord. M.

C. 1)., Mr. O. O. Molt, Claude It. Watson,

OAltDS.

C. II. Kremer.
Persons calling for above plcaso say

"advertised."
Geoi:ok A. Ci.Ai:k--t P. M.

If our friend Brown of the Republican is

rcnllv as solicitous for tho soldiers ns ho

would have people believe, wo would sug.
gest that it would be a veiy proper tiling
for him to resign tlio office of Notary Pub-lie-,

which he has held obout live years, so

that n soldier may bo appointed to tho

place. It is only n few years ago that Capt.

Roblson failed to secure a re appointment
to tho saino position, bee itno lit partisan
ship was not suOlciently offensive to satisfy
a republican governor, mid a few other
radicals at home. And yet Copt. Roblson

was n brave soldier.

Tho old ten-pi- n alley on Third street has

been purchased by tlio Baptist congrega-tion- ,

alid tho building was removed this
week. Tills bulldlug has had quite a his-tor-

It was erected about thlrty.fivo
years ago by two men named Lewis and
Holllngshcad. It was used as a ten-pi- n al.
ey only a fow years and slnco thon lias

bccn occupied ns a tcucuicnt house. At
ono time in its early history it had a "holo
in tho wall," or to speak plainer, n gam.
Ming room, nnd somo pretty hard stories

nro told of it at that time. Ono night a
stabbing affray occurred there that caused
qulto a sensation. Tho building has novcr

had a sayory reputation, nud It is a land-

mark that can well bo spared.

Tho hog cholera is prevailing In somo

parts of Lycoming county to an alarming
extent, especially In tho Whito Deer val-

ley. One man lost all but three, out of a
herd of sovcnty.thrcc. There Is scarcely

a farmer but that lias somo hogs allllctcd

with It. Somo have killed their hogs be
foro there was any oppcornnco of tho tils

case, nnd a few who ato of tho pork

veiy tick. Tlio sickness was at.

tributcd to tho pork being Infected slightly,

but not yet sufllclent to mako tho cases

fatal. Theio will bo very llltlo lard sold

from hogs la Lycoming county. Thoso

whollvo thcrosay they will keep all of

last year's lard for their Winter's supply or

buy from places whero tlicy know tho

cholera docs not exist.

Ent Post G. A. 11. netted nearly $200 by
their camp flro last week.

Tho odd fellows of Plttston had a picnic
Ot Oak Grorfi on Wednpadnv. Tlirrp wm
nineteen car loads.

Tho brick work of tho largo building In
courao of erection by tho Farmer's Ex.
change is obout completed. It;is a largo
and substantial building nnd Is just what
Is needed for tho cxtcnslvo nnd increasing
business of tho Grange of this county.

Professor Charles Lose, A. M., principal
of tho Muncy Normal School received no-

tice on Monday Inst of his appointment ns
County Superintendent of Lycoming coun-
ty, to fill the vacancy caused by the death
of Superintendent Rlddcll. Mr. Loso lias
been connected with tho Muncy Nor.
mal School for tho past eight years, and
his appointment to tho supcrlntcndency of
tho schools of tho county was tho result of
almost a unantmutis request from the In.
structors nnd directors. Emerson Collins,
professor of languages In tho Muncy Nor-
mal school, succeeds Prof. Loso as princi-
pal of the institution.

A Woman OutwilH A Trump.
A tramp who had bothered n Rldgcwood,

N. J,, housewife by his frequent visits for
work, hecamo desperate tho other day nnd
vowed that unless his request was complied
with ho would not leave tho premises. Tho
Woman became somewhat nervous nt tho
bold stand of tho stranger, and decided to
put him to work cleaning an unused well.
A bucket and rope were procured, and at
the tramp's request ho was carefully lower-c- d

into the well. Tho pall was then quick-l- y

drawn to the surface, under tho pretence
that tools were to be let down In It; but
tho tools were not forthcoming, nnd tho
tramp, after vainly shivering In tho water,
which was up to his knees, decided that ho
was the victim of a cute dodge, and await-c- d

developments. Tho husband, who was
at work, arrived homo in the cvciiing, nnd,
upon being told tlio citciimstnnccs, pro-
ceeded to I he well, nud. with the assistance
of his wife, hauled the frightened tramp
to tho surface, when a sound clubbing was
given him, after which he wos allowed to
depart.

The Coming Suite Pnlr.
Preparations for the Stale Fair, which

opens in Philadelphia on September 21, aro
now being made. The Executive Commit-

tee of thc Stato Agricultural Society held a
meeting at tho office of tho Philadelphia
Kennel Club on Saturday, aud had a brief
talk about tho premium list, and discussed
the proposition lo raise a fund of 25,000
by subscription from tho business men of
the city for the purpose of providing addi-
tional features for tho show. Tho Improve-

ments In pi ogress upon the Fair Grounds
were also the subject of discussion, nnd
some additional work was determined
upon. The grounds will be macadamized,
nnd shrubbery nnd ornamental plants will
be distributed in an attractive mnnucr. A
building to bo used as a floral hall and for
the exhibition of agricultural products,
will bo erected, in which each department
will have a space of 15,000 squaro feet.
Annexes, covering a space of 40,000 squaro
feet, will be added to the agricultural and
poultry halls, and extensive Improvements
made in tho other buildings.

IlonrliiKcrcck.

Plums sold hero for 1.00 a bushel.
.Miss Yeagcr of Ilazleton was visiting thc

family of Ferdinand Fisher.
Mayberry Snyder was visiting relatives

in Mifllinvillc the 1st Inst.

Free Will festival next Saturday, Sept.
Slli, Mill Grove the 12th.

Livingston Yeagcr lost three lino hogs
with thc disease last week. Quito a mini
her have died in Roarlngcrcek township,
lately.

Bushmecting by the M. E. pastor Rev.
Hamlin in Whary's groyo near the quoker
meeting house near here will begin this
Thursday evening, Sept. 3rd.

Sheriff Mourcy and wife were over lo
their rural residence in Roarlngcrcek twp.
tho latter part of last week looking otter
matters.

That cheerful and smiling countenance
of Squire Ycager's is accounted for by tho
arrival of a bran new boy in his family last
week.

Whortleberries (or huckleberries) have
been qulto an abundant crop this season as
a number of bushels havo been gathered
by tlio people of this place.

Tho destructive hall storm which passed
over this place tho 21st ult., was ot about
half hour's duration traversing a wide
scopo of country from west to cast with
damaging effects, said by our oldest in
habitants to have been tho most disastrous
storm they ever witnessed. Trees wcro
uprooted and blown down, window panes
broken in, apples split fairly In two, while
tho corn and buckwheat were cut to shreds
somo of tho latter being entirely destroyed
grapes and plums suffered greatly, light
ning struck In several places. Among thoso
who lost by tho hall were, Win. Stoker,
Wm. Lcvcn, J. Kelfer, Peter Kern, Sam'l.
Yeagcr, Louis Bungle, Well Adams, Sol.
Strauscr, and a largo number cast of hero.

i;nst Ilculoii.

Amusement for our young friends.
I nm tho power that moves tlio world.

And break the fetters of times of old ;

I avoid indolence and vice,
And go with thrift and enterprise.
I nm souirht in evcrv nook and corner.
And much crime committed lu my ciicoun

tor.
My wholo is coveted by rich nud poor,
Though oft misused without excuse

I am composed of letters four,
And welcomed nt every door,
My first Is found In grace, but not in sin,
My second In women, but not In men,
My third In girl, but not In boy,
My last In David, but not in Goliath.
This riddlo I know very well.
By a little study you can tell.

Plums ore plcanty.

"Evidently tho agents of underground
telegraph company have been interviewing
Mr. East Benton correspondent for Raven
creek Valley, as ho has been dovotlng con

slderablo spaco of lato to tlio subject of
Neighborhood Gossip." Stillwater cor

respondent in last issue. O, no, dear
friend. As they wcro short of funds,
they only wanted letters of rcconv

mcndatlon to other firms and indorsements
to secure money to carry on their now en
tcrprlsc. They offer ns security their stock
in trade.

Tho house of Silas J. Bcninniln was oniv

unroofed and not blown down on last Fri-

day week ns reported. Wo thought that
wo had been credibly Informed, but such
seems not to nave been tno case.

Wo aro torry that on account of tho
roughness of tho paper or poor quality of
our pencil some words nro rendered lllcgl
bio or obscurp, in conscqucuco of which
tho editors aru obliged to substitute other
words. For example, in the item relating
to tho Harvest Home services lost week
tho word bountiful, reading, beautiful liar
vest, &c.

Tho fall seeding is progressing rather
slowly In consequence of tho wet weather.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Ilrnillcy'fl HuperpliOHplintc.

Manufactured by tho Bradley Fertilizer
Co,, of Boston, can now bo obtained in
Bloomsburg. It Is excellent In quality nnd
Is nmong tho best fertilizers In tlio market.
The prices nro reasonable, and tho results
nre very satisfactory. For particulars call
on O. M. Blttcnbcndcr, under Opera House,
Centre street, Bloomsburg. 3m.

Ilcntmt.

Miss Miranda Hess Is leaching tho Ben- -

ton school.

Marlon Kline left Tuesday to attend the
Normal School at Bloomsburg.

Mr. Oscar Sutton and Miss Blanche Mc- -

Henry were married last Sunday morning
greatly to tho surprise of this neighbor

hood. Follow suit boys October Is rapidly
approaching.

Cnlo O'Brien left Monday to engago In
teaching In tho Berwick schools. Ho has
been employed os teacher there for several
years and gives general satisfaction.

J. J. Mcllcnry caught a mess of white
lis it on Saturday last,

W. D. Beckley, of Bloomsburg, spent a
few days in this placo last week.

Tho Second B. B. Club conceive tho
big'' Idea they could "knock tho 1st ulno
nt of time. So on Friday last, tho two

clubs crossed bats; well they, the 2nd nine,
got left slightly. Score 15 to 43 in fnvor of
tlio nrst nine. Try it again boys, every
club Ins Its day off, but wait until It is
your "day on."

Elder D. M. Klntcr, ot Stlllwntcr, was
tendered a reception upon his return homo
from n sojourn In the western part of tho
State. Tlio Benton Band enlivened the oc-

casion with some cholco selections. They
report a very good time

Tho Fair Grounds nro being uiado ready
for tho coming Fair, which begins Oct. 7
conlinlng four days.

Tho new hotel will bo opened Fair week.
n Boyd Mcllcnry, has n

"big littio" finger, the result of last Fri
day's game. What ho thought to bo a big
(ly was a deceiving little, r. It left
Its sting too.

I'lHliliiKcrccIc Snbbntli Hcliuol
Convention.

The Fishlngcrcek Sabbath School Asso.
elation held its second meeting nt Asbury
on Saturday, August 29th. Tho weather
was favorablo and thc attendance good,
considering tho season of the year. Tho
morning session was opened ot half-pa-

ten by devotional exercises, after which
camo tho enrollment of delegates, followed
by tho appointment of committees. Next
in order wns thc discussion of tlio follow-

ing topics by Rev. Houtz, J. C. Bobbins,
Vmos Hnrtman, J. M. Fritz, E. M. Laubacli
and J. Imory.

First topic "What is thc Object of tho
Sunday School ?"

One object of thc Sunday school is to
glvo religious training to the young. It
readies out nnd gathers in many who
would olhcrwlso rccciye no religious train- -

ing. Another object is to mako a proper
use of tho Sabbath, such ns attending
church nnd working in thc Lord's vine-

ynrd; nlso to teach tho young to worship
God in song nnd prayer and thc hearing of
God's word. Another object of tho Sab
bath school is to glvo the people a knowl
edge of tho Bible, in order that they may
havo somo ground for their belief. Fi'
nallv. tho grand object of tho Sabbath
school is tlio salvation of souls.

This discussion was followed by music
and adjournment, to meet nt 2 p. m.

The afternoon session was opened at thc
time specified by music, followed by tho
discussion of tho topic, "How Shall wo
Sccuro thc Attendance of Parents and
Children?" First the Sabbath school
should bo made attractive by having good
music, good libraries and intelligent, cam
est teachers. Parents should bo shown
that It is their duty not only to send their
children, but to go with them. This may
be done by thc ofilccrs and teachers, and
also by tlio pastor speaking on tho subject
occasionally from the pulpit. Tills was
followed by tho discussion of thc subject,

How Shall wo Raise Money to Support
tlio Sabbatli School ?" Tho first step is to

convince the peopio that money Is neccs
sary, and that It is their duty to support
the Sabbatli school. The Sunday school
beais thc samo relation to tho church that
tho child docs to the parent, and it is ns
much tho duty of tho church to support
thc Sabbath school, as it is for parents to
supply the temporal wants of their chll
drcn. In order to meet tho demand for
money for tho support of tho Sunday
school a collection might Jio lifted every
Sabbath, or the money raised by subscrip
tion: nnd if not successful, then resort 11

nally to festivals, but if we must do this,
let us havo nothing objectionable, such as
lotteries, grab.bags, or gamblng in any
form.

Fourth discussion. "How can Sabbatli
School Teachers bo Improved ?" Tho only
wav to do this Is to ralso the standard of
Intelllgonco among our people, lho teach'
cr should carefully prepare tho lefson,uslng
all tho helps available; always be regular.

take their places with their classes, bo sin
cere and earnest, yet simple, in teaching,
Using such illustrations ns tlio pupils aro

familiar with. Following this camo tlio
discussion of the subject, "Memorizing
tho Scriptures."

Punlls should bo taught to memorizes
Scripture, not for reward, but for tho Influ
ence it will havo In moulding their future,
and in making them better men nud wom-

en. What wo learn of tho word of God in

youth, will bo of great benefit to us when
wo grow older. It will nlso be a safe

guard ogaiust temptation, for with
tho temptation comes thronging to
to our memory tho words of Holy Writ,
nud wo nro enabled to resist, where other
wise wo might havo yielded. Tlio next
subject for discussion was "Sabbath School
Music."

Good music is inspiring. By It our
soul's are wnftcd heavenward. Wo should
bo very careful in tho selection of music
for the Sunday school. It should all bo
lu harmony with the teaching of God's
word. It should also be universal, all
should sing, ns this Is ono form of worship,
Tho last subject for discussion was, "Ho.
wards in Sabbath School." Ou this sub-

ject it was said that it an institution can-

not stand on lis own merits, it had better
fall. Children should bo taught that tho
reward will consist In u knowledge of duty
performed, and in the influence for good,
tho instruction there received will havo on
their future life. Tho exercises wcro in
terspersed with appropriate music, Miss
Miriam Mcllcnry, organist. After tlio
slugiug of tho doxology and repeating the
Lord's prayer in concert, tho Convention
adjourned to meet nt tho Christian church
at Stillwater, tho time to bo appointed by
tho Executive Committee.

Tho nbovo Is a synopsis of tho proceed- -

tugs of the Convention. The peopio of
Asbury nnd vicinity will plcaso accept
thanks for kindness and hospitality shown.
Tho only thing to be regretted was the non
attendance of tho ministers residing lu
Columbia county, none ot whom (except
ing Rev. Houtz, who is n model of punc-
tuallty,) wcro present. "My brethren
these things ought not so to bo."

Miss Ella Andhbwb,
Mm, Anna MoIIbniiy.

Committee,

'a

CrtiHlicd lco l'or liurtin.
Sir James Earlo first called attention to

tho valuo of crushed Ice In the caso of
burns nnd scalds, After being reduced by
crushing or scraping finely the Ice Is

mixed with frcsli lard Into a psstc, which
Is put into a thin cambric bag, and applied
to the part affected. Tho Ice should be ns to
dry os possible beforo putting Into this bag.
This remedy Is said to banish nil pain until
tlio mixturo has to far melted that a fresh
dressing Is necessary.

The HlHtrlct Attorncfllilp.
Tho resignation ot District attorney

Buckingham created a vacancy in that of.
cc that has been filled by tho appointment
of tho court. Tho appointee will hold on
ly until the next general election In No-

vember, when tho peopio will elect an ofil- -

ccr who will hold for thrco years. This
throws the election ot Sheriff and District
Attorney on tho Bamo years hereafter, and
it is a favorable chongn. Heretofore tiicsc
officers havo each been obliged to bear
nlono tho expenso of tho conventions that
nominated them,nnd this bos been n heavy
burden to be borno by one man. This new
arrangement will enable candidates for
these positions to divide thc expenses, and
it may sometimes happen that there will be
no occasion for a convention.

On Wednesday morning F. P. Billmcycr,
Esq., was appointed by tho Judges as Dis on
trict Attorney until tlio placo can be filled
by nn election. Mr. Billmcycr had lho en a.
dorsement of n mnjorlty of thcBar.

Deputy Collector Appointed.
On Friday last Robert Buckingham Esq.,

for tho pnst two years District Attorney of
this county, was appointed Deputy Collec-

tor of Internal revenue by Collector Sta
ples. Ills district embraces Columbia,
Montour, Union and Northumberland coun
ties, nnd bond Is required In tlio sum of

5,000. On Monday Mr. Buckingham re
signed tho office of District Attorney, nnd on
Tuesday was sworn in as Deputy Collec-

tor. He Is well qualified for thc position,
and his party services, If they are to bo
taken in account in thc matter, entitle him
to this recognition. Just ns much could bo
said of his compctltor,but Mr. Buckingham
seemed to hold tho winning card, and his
upplntmcnt is gracefully acquiesced In by
all who favored Mr. Mcllcnry.

The foolish story started nt Wllkcsbarro
that Buckingham's appointment was a blow
at Mr. Buckalcw has no foundation in fact,
and was manufactured by a republican
newspaper to create dissension in thc par
ty it possible. Thoso who know tho
truth, smile at such reports.

Iletlcrvlllv.
We noticed tlio weather has been rather

wot and cool for tlio last few weeks.

Quite a number ot our young men and
ladies nro going to bo mnrrlcd. That's
right, hurry up, and skip tho license law.

Mr. Hiram Evcland and Mr. M. M- -

Hartzell were to Nantlcokc with a load of
apples nnd plums and they report business
rather brisk in that place.

Thc Grangers of this place bought a car
load of phosphate, delivered at thc station
at Ncscopeck.

Four of thc young men of this place
are attending school nt Ncscopeck,

Wc understand that tlio schools arc be
ing pretty well supplied with teachers in
this vicinity.

Wc arc informed that J. G. Swank and
M. M. Hartzell bought n car load of lime
in partnership.

Now, boys, hurry up and get your ccr tit-

icatcs, for it is getting cold nnd you will
want a school,

Seeding has begun.
Supt. Grimes hold an examination in

town on tho 27lh ult. Thrco applicants
were present.

David Brown lost a good horse.

A game of ball was played on tho com.
mons on Saturday between tho home nine
and a nine from Espy. Tlio Espy boys
took tho laurels.

Among tho visitors in tho town and town
ship are .Mrs. WintOTStecn and Mrs. Smith,
of Michigan! Mrs. Geo. Welsh, of Wat-

sontownj Dr. II. E. Nyer, of Hozlctonj
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Hess, of Eastoni
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Millor, of Shenan
doahj all former residents of this placo.

J. II. Bowman and C. F. Hess aro read-

ing medicine.

ino peopio or town nnd vicinity wcro
shocked on Thursdny morning to hear of
tho death ot Georgo Hess, son of Alfred
Hess. In his death tho community has
lost a flno young man. He had been
clerking for A. w. Snyder a long time,

lit a onftnnrl Vnnf no ennnvtnlinilnnt r, f llm I

Lutheran Sundav school. Of his nltcnd.
ance nt church, Sunday school and prayer
meeting might bo said, "ho was nlways
mere,- in uau company never, ucorge
was a motici young man.

I.lKlilHlroet.

Win. Mullley and AVeslcy Crawford took
n trip to the river during tho recent rise
and captured some very fine eels.

Tra Rl,nw on.l r..,l.n,l nrn
visiting at Mr. a Smith's, their son-l-

law.
J. Clelslnecr and crew nro now nuttlne

up a liouso for A. Custer on tho walnut
corner.

Our people aro still visiting the Nob for
whortleberries.

, ,, , , , , , . i

this week.

On Saturday last as J. it. Ilulshizcr was
running his machinery tho cnglno gave out
nnd caused a stampedo in work.

C, C. Trench spent some time with citi
zens from Bloomsburg Bt mud pond.

A. il. White and John Whito aro now
traveling In tho west.

Mr. Stahley of Mlchignn Is now vlilllng
at C. C. Trench's.

The umpire of the last game of base ball
can't play any moro since he's so happy,
cause, a seven pound girl.

On Monday J. W. Hoffman's team took
n load of berry pickers up to the moun
tain.

J. W, Oman, cadet from Auapolls camo
homo on Tuesday. Itev. Samuel Shannon
whose health is falling accompanied him
from Mt. Joy, tho homo of Itev. J. Y. Shan.
non.

ltccd Thomas nnd wifo of Mt. Pleasant
spent Sunday with her parents.

JerHeytovuii

The farmers aro preparing for seeding,

Tho corn nnd buckwheat look well.

Dr. Heller of MUlvlllo passed through
town on Monday,

'Plip. fiirtn nf (Sinl. Allpn. ilpppnepil.

which was sold tho 33nd, was bought by
a. itunyan consideration $1815,

Tho Jerseytown festival was quite a sue
About 435 wcro taken In, and after

Ike expenses were duly and honestly set.
tied It was touud that near $65 was real
i,.i

.. . .
oullo a numbor of our pconlo attended

lho festival irt Dcrry, Saturday ovenlng.

It was a success, and about 100 taken In.
Mrs. A. C. Smith nnd ton, Authur, hoyo

been spending a short time with friends in
this community.

Mrs. Giles, of Ilnzlclou, has been visit
ing friends here,

The Misses Kreamcr, ot Phlla., returned
their home last week.

Miss Laura Glrton spent lint week with
bcr friends here.

Misses Mamc Sheep and Ella Watson
started on Monday to attend school at
Bloomsburg.

Mr. Warren McCollum recently returned
from k visit to Philadelphia nnd Atlantic
City.

Supt. J. S. Grimes held his annual exam
ination of teachers hero on Monday,

Only four nppllcnnts presented them.
selves for examination- - Thc examinations
nro somewhat difficult yet aro such as sc
cure the most dcslrablo results, and meet
tho approval of all thinking persons,

Tho monotory of our quiet little vlllago
wos broken last Saturday afternoon by an
Interesting occurrence. A young couple
drove Into town nnd Inquired for tho mln
liter who, it Is safe to assume was possibly
quietly looking after future Interests him
self. When found ho Informed the parties
that he Is unnblo to lie n matrimonial knot,
Notklug daunted tlio young man called up

esquire wellivcr and nothing now
wonting tho couple wcro married at Mr.

Binuu's noiel wltuout lurther delay, a
number who had observed the c.

mistaken movements of tho young couple
assembled ot Mr. Smith's to witness the
ceremony. Tho younger portion of tho
audience took n lively Interest In tho pro
ceedings. It is rumored that somo of them
Intend to do likewise: very soon. After rc
celvlng tho congratulations, good wishes,
kisses, etcetera, usually bestowed prom.
Iscuously nt such times the happy couple
went their wny rejoicing. It is said they
nailed from Ucnton. It is not at all sur
prising that so many arc anxious to get tho
knot tied econ when It is borno In mind
that tho new marriage law goes Into affect
before long.

Every Democrat should tako tho Colum.
bias, n thoroughly rcllablo democratic pa
per, nnd the cheapest and best in tho coun
ty.

"Solanainahcr's.

1'mi.iDELrnii, August 31, 1883,

Right across the way from us,
the new City Hall invites the
passing traveler. Superinten
dent IvlcrTierson will give you a
pass to go all over it, wherever
your personal safety permits
Let's have a minute's confab on
one of the thousand points of
interest there the corner stairi:c:l i lways wiic ib nuibiiuuaiiu uucu, i

the corner opposite our western
door. There is to be a similar
stairway in even' corner. The
one in the southwest corner is
now building.

In the southwest tower ot bt,
raul s Cathedral, London, ts a
similar stairway, called in the
Guide Books the " geometrical
staircase." It is spiral. Every

ic n cnnnffirn ctnnn Ac irtt. K ' ' .1
;u uj;, nit; iuiiu ntui viiivi u, i

cvc.y suacwLvc siuuc is sus- -

tallied by the Upper far corner
of the stone below it. The
r.nMo ...Ml..... toll t1, Ivn-- iv... jv,u t.. ""'
suur rests uu me uuiiuui suigiu
stone; rising circle on circie
more than a Hundred Steps ot
ponderous Stone. It lias been
thfi wnnrW nf travelers fnr two- -

hundred years a humorous
crml--r In... rim nctnmlo w.nf Zr
t hnrnnhfr VV' ron I

."-- " . . I

the Litv Hall stairway is
much the greater wonder. It is
called the " hanging stairway "
here. The stones of which it is
built seem to hang from the
walls of the tower nothing
under them nothing to hinder
their tumbling, lhat stairway
of more than a hundred-and- -

fifty granite steps must weigh
by a rough calculation between
four and five-hundre- d tons. It
literally hangs from the walls of

It isn't true, as the Guide
Book says, that the weight of
every Step IS Wholly bome by
.i,0 Gfnn w mv An inr-rlon- r n.;, i, tun. :f

tsn t true. A stone was broken.
1 mie was required to replace it,

Thc stairway didn't wait. The
stone was skipped and slipped
in afterwards. Now the won
der is bigger than ever. That
stairway IS worth a journey to- -
see

There's a Still greater wonder
in if T.ph- - lntvo- ir1o InnM .
inn-- nm Intorcnnrcml lif.Nvr.nn

.? i i j j t : . .....
iy-ai-

.. aii-iv-

famous

as steps are single stones.
The landing stones are more
than leet long and ten
leet wiue. i ne steps area trine;
they may be hung from the wall;,uhu.. 1. ,1
uiii uuw la nun ui uau oiuiii;
pavement hung from the wall ?

You will not solve thc puzzle
by looking. It is a miracle to
look at. The architect's func
tion is supposed to call tor a
double skill: to make his struc
ture strong; and to give it that
semblanceofstrengththatcheatS

i.,f nnnnncplnncki imcilnn-i- f JujiiiiUIimi.uhivuoij vi waling iw
strength. But here he reverses
tu 1ntrpl. nnnrinlp He gives
this stairway such seeming weak
ness that you scarcely dare to
stand below and look up at it.
Another leaning Tower of Pisa
Too much a puzzle to tell of
here and leave unsolved.

Within,.... the tower is octagon
.

al. llie Stones Ol tllCSteps anu
i.uiuings arc set far into the wall

singly set into the wall. Not
Singly. 1 lie

do bear some weight on the
Stones below enough to give
them a certaill.oneness enoutrh

1
tQ prevent a breaking,P Strain Oil
any Single Stone. The are

I . . . -
rprMnmi nr t hoir rnct-- nn ono.b i

'wuu:, a"" me uuuuiu uiiu ui

a flight rests on a landing be-

low. But the landings are cut
at the ends at such an angle that
the thrust of the flight of steps
above (if there is any thrust) is
directed against the octagonal
wall. And, strange as it may
seem, that landing rests so far
upon the wall around two angles
that it wouldn't stir if the steps
below it were taken away and
the weight of the wall above
were taken away. The landings
are firm on the wall aswellasm
the wall. The steps are firm in
the wall and rest on the landings
besides. To the untaught eye
thc weakest part of the' stair is
the landing. It really is the
strongest part of the whole. If
any part of the stair supports
another the landing supports the
rest. But if any part of any
stone should break square off
it couldn't fall; it couldn't get
aay.

John Wanamaker.
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market streets

and City-ha- square.

MARRIAGES. by
tl'i
feetS UTTON M olIEN RY. On lho 20th of

August, 1895, at A. H. Smith's hotel, by o

N. Wclllver, J. P., Mr. Oscar Ent Sutton to
Miss Blanch Mcllcnry, both of Benton,
Columbia county, Pa.

DEATHS.

DRESHER. On tho 24th Inst., Mrs.
Annn Mary Drcshcr, aged 83 years, Un
months and two days.

IIAV FEVER OUItED HT CHKAM IIALM.

I have been a periodical sufferer from lies
Hay Fever slnco tho summer of 1870, nnd,
until I used Ely's Cream Balm, I was nev-

er
lino

able to find nny relief. I can say thnt the
a

Cream Balm cured me. L. M. Georgia.
Blnghamton, N. Y. Aug.

14U
c

LOCAL NOTICES.

Ono case Oct.. Oct. and 7ct. dark calico at
I. W. Hartmon & Son's.

You will find n cood lino of red. whito
and shirting flannels nt Clark & Son's.

as
Bread, rolls nnd cakes the vcrv beat

always to be had at Phillips' Domestic Ba-

kery. St.

School books, tablets, nil numbers, pa.
per, pens, ink, pencils, &c, &c for tho
seuoois nexi ween, ni i. w. narimnn sr
bons.

Thc new patterns of dress cloths. Just in
from Bloomsburg woolen mill, main nnd
plaids. Call and sco them. I. W. Hart.
man & Son.

Wanted Calves, spring chickens, pig- -
cons, oak and licmlnck baric at Silas
loung's, Llghtstrcet. scpl-4- t

You can buy muslins, calicocs.ginKhams,
cotton flannels, blankets, tickings, &c.
Very low nt Clark & Son's.

Phosphate for salo at Llchtstri ct bv Silas
loung. scp-4-4-

Comfort n.lllrn nnd rnmfnrt rnttnn.flirnn
ui i, w. iinnman s,reason

You can save monev bv buviiiK your la
dies, misses nnd men's underwenr nt Clark
&Sons- -

c now havo open our stock of new
dress goods nt unusually low pi ices. Clark
re Don. lauanuscc,

LnJlc9i gcnls nmt cllliUrcns underwear,
just opened at l. w. Hartman & con's.

Wo will open on Saturday a line of la.
dl;? mKses "nil children's coats. All new
styles. No old stock. Clark & Sou.

..Procado. niI P'U'n velvets, COttOU nndg. at w Hnrtman & Son's.
. . .

Vnil will (lml linn f

irecoi, nome spuns, iVc, at Clark & Sou's.
luoso u"Jct. clollis arc beauties.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Had drainacrc causes much sickness.

llad blood aud improper action of the liver
and kidneys Is bad drainage lo the human
system, which Burdock Ulood Bitters will
rnmcdy.

Whoa Biby wm tick, wo gvo her Cutorla,
When the iu Child, lho cried for CaitorU,
When the becimt UUs, sho clung to CaetorU,
Whn hobdChllilra,iliosTetliora CaatorU,

Tho cloomv fenrs. lho 110311011111111? views
tho weariness of soul thnt many complain
of, would often disappear wcro tiio blood
m;,i mir ,i i, , rJ": . ,, "J the
delicate vessels of the Sar- -
Baparll,a puriflca nml vitaic8 tr lllooil:
and thus conduces to health of body and
sunny 01 minu.

I or women In delicate health. 110 mcdl
clno emials Hunt's Ilnmpilv. All fpmaln
complaints are cured by It. It never fails.

Women nrn nveruwlinrn iiatnt nml r
commending Parker's Tonic becauso they

I mvn nnrnm fpAm nvnnri.nnnl 1.1 1. cnnnH
llv overrbmea ili'Rnnndpnnv. Imllivpatlm,
pain or weakness m the back or kidneys,
aml other troubles peculiar to the sex,

Victims of alcohol who havo discovered
'our tcrriblo mistake, you havo only to let

i rum anu iouucco aione anu resort

ot your oricinal a mcnts. but of t boso
which tho poison you havo been tnklmr
has caused. It will soon put you on your
1UCI UglllU

a crick in tho back" is mnnv times
symptom of kidney disease. Hum's icid
ncy nml Liver Hcracdy will euro It.

"Tho ladles especially go into ccstactcs
over rarxors tiair uaisam." writes Sir.
j. ii. uccKcr, druggist, of t indlav. Oh o.
"They say it is the most decant dressing
tncy ever useu. Dions laiung nair, restores
coior, promotes growin.

AN 1IXCKLLKNT MKDIC1N1!

"I certify that mv wife nnd nivself wero
in unci ucaiiu ioi soniu niieen years.
phnnrpd tp. lip lnnklm. nvpr nm. rf Rt.
mons Liver Hegulator Almanacs nnd saw
A, 11. Stephens' and Bishop I'icrco's names
t0 testimonials. I then obtained somo of
tho Uegulator, andean heartily recommend
aimmons l.lver Uegulator to my friends as
an excellent incuicino.

55. K. Haiiuisok, M. 1)..
Uordonsvllle, Vn.

"1 have Advised mv Daughter to trv It
and sho is going to do so." Ho further
says i "l called on you about six week
ago sick with bilious disease. You cv
mo a botllo of Dr. Fnvorito
Itcmedy and it set mo nil right. I want
moro of it." Thus writes a man who
I ! I T If.. .A 11. .

i uia iu iiuui'i', .iiu.. iu uiu luuiiiieiur. n
arosuroof hearlnir favorab vfromtholadv
'or ,1,ls preparation Is exactly suited to the
,rou)j,csVrom which women so of lensuiUr.
Also for littio rhiidrcu,

aug i.-i-

AMK1U0AN IXSTIU'IE OX tWAl'llS AND WINE,

A committee from tlio Farmer's Club n

The landings are single Stones 10 tl10. terapcranco restorative, Yln-i-t
. 7 cgnr Bitters. In order to bo cured, not.pnly

twenty

aitOgetlier Steps

Steps

Kennedy's

viiipviirdH nnd wina riliara. nud pvninlno
wo American wine culture report tlut tho

I wines of Alfred fapeer, at l'assalc, lcw
Jersey, aro tho most reliable to bo ob.

i .1... i.i- - n . I
I wnicu, iiim uiui uis uuyuu uin iu iiiumi

a i0rt YVlno equal to any In tho world
-- or saio uy druggists.

infini nhn nrn timt flttv will find Dr.
t,!..'.j I.Vvntlln Itrmfllv lull ntiOtlt tllfi

mcdlclno they need when they need n medi-

cine nt nil. Tho ten yenrs which follow
Hint ngo no full of dangers which do not
threaten younger men nnd women. This
preparation gives lono to tho system, gen-

tly exncls Impurities nnd provcntS) tho out
cropping ot diseases tho seeds of whlcli
may nave uecn sown in earner me. huj
not llvo out nil your days in health nnd
strength. aug 21-4-

SHERIFF'S SALES.

in- tlituo of sundrr writs Issued out of tlx
Court of common l'lcns ot Columbia county, and
to mo directed w 111 bo exposed to public salo At tu
Court Houv, In Dloomsburg, on

SATUKDAY, SHPTEMHEU f, '8$,
at s o'clock, n. m alt that certain lot or plocoef
land situated In tho vlllaffo ot Jtohrsburg, In the
toilnililp of orcenwood, count- - ot Columbia, and

of renn'o, bounded and described as follows,
On the north by tot ot William UogarVxra

lho' south by lot ot Hannah Baton, on the east
by lot of M. M. Apptemaunnd on tho west by a
ptiblla road, containing about th of an
acre of land, moro or le3si,wltli lho appurtonanc
wheieon nro erected a good framo dwelling nou-v-

fnime stable and alt convenient out buildings, and
a good well of water at tho door.

soled, taken In execution at tho suit of P. D
Illack vs. Thcodoro xicnccr nnd to bo sold as MM

property of Thcodoro Jlcnccr.
lkclcr & Herring, nttjs. vena. ex.

ALSO,
A certain messuage nnd lot of ground dtuatoln

tho town of Bloomsburg, lu tho county of Colum-

bia and stato ot rcnmylvanla, bounded and de-

scribed as tolows, t! Beginning nt a corner of
an alley, on the south Mdoot Fifth street, tlicnca
nlongsjld ruth street north sixty-fou- r and

h degrees cast nity-llv- o and a half feet, thenco
lot of C. W. Jllllcr south twenty-nln- o and a

a ner degrees can, ono hundred and ntty-n- v

to rearle street, thenco along tho samo souui
sixty-on- e degrees west ntty-tl- x and a halt foot

,.n alley aforesaid nnd thenco niong said aucy
north twenty-nln- degrees west ono hundred and
lifty elght feet lo tho placo of beginning, on
which tut! erected n framo dwelling
lio.ivj. stable and out buildings.

K Ucd, taken In execution at tho suit ot c. w.
Miller assigned to Samuel Williams vs. Charles
Atdcmn and to bo sold ns tho property ot Charles
ililcman.

Miller, att'j. VI. Fa.
ALSO.

All that certain messuage, piece or parcel ot
land, sltuato In Centre township, Columbia Co.,
M.. bounded nnd described as follows,

Beginning at a stono thenco by land ot Wesley

and other laud formerly of Samuel Ncyhard
south T? degrees west 30 M0 perches to a stono In

to land of Jeremiah llagcnbuch, thenco by
samo south 11),' degrees cast CO perches to

stono la publlo road, thenco along tho mlddlo
thereof north TO,',' degrees cast 16 perches lo a
stone, thenco by land of Joseph A. Hess, north

degrees west K perches to a stone, north
t, degrees cast 141-1- perches to a stone in line to

land ot Ban'l llagenbuch.thcnco by tho same north
H.' degrees 37 perches to tho placo of begin--

nlng, containing nlno acres nnd 86 perches of land
noat measure.

feelzcd, taken Into execution at tho suit of l V,

Bivls, administrator, c. t. a., d. b. n. of Godfrey

Jlellck, doe'd., vs. Samuel Xeyhard, and to be bold
tho property ot Samuel Neyhard.

Ikeler t: Herring, atty's, in. ra.
JOHN MOUKEV,

Sheriff.

DHINISTKATOK'S NOTICE.

ESTATE Of SA1U1I COLS DECEASED.

of administration lnthoestato of Sarah
Cole lato of Jackson township, deceased, havo
been granted by tho Beglstcr of said county to
the undersigned Administrator. All persons hav-
ing claims against tho estato of tho deceased
are rectuesUd to present them for settlement
and tliosoi lmieuicu lo uio csiaio ;lu iuukw iiuy- -

del.iy. ALINAS COLB,
Administrator,

augSl-t- l Derrs V. O.

l.'MTOH'S NOTICE.A
ESTATE OF WILUASt ITEV, DEO'D.

1 ho undersigned Auditor appointed by tho
court ol Columbia county, to distribute the

it.,u tntim hnnti nt tho administrator ot bald de
cedent, to and among tho parties entitled thereto,
will discharge tno uuues ot ms nppoiniineuv uiuui
onite In Bloomsburg, on Saturday, Uio ilfth day ot
tpptember, 1SN3, at ten o'clock In tho forenoon,
where all parties Interested In said fund must

or bo forever debarred from nny share there-
of. PAUL Ii W1KT,

AUg.-.-t- f. Auunur.

UMTOH'S NOTICE.A
ESTATD CF HANNAH KNOUB, DbC'D.

The undersigned, appointed Auditor to distribute
the fund In tho hands ot tho administrator of lh"-na- h

Knorr, Uto ot said county, deceased, will
meet ilioparllea Interested In said fund at hlsof-m- v

lu lilooiohburg, on tho fourth day ot heptcm-Ix-- r,

A, 1). is, at ten o'clock, a. m., when ana
where all persons having claims against nuidestalft
must appear and present tho samo or be forever
debarred from coming lnonsaldfund.

KOIIT. UUUKIXUIIAM,
Miff-M- Auditor.

MIINDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION
cltuens of this commonwealth

lort itr approval or rejection by tho ueneral As-
sembly oltho Commonwealth, of l'ennsylvanla.

by order ot lho secretary of tho n

oalth,ln pursuance ot tho nrst section ot Ar-
ticle XVlIlottlio constitution.

Joint resolution proposing an amejmmvui, iu mu
constitution ot tho commonwealth of l'ennsylva-nl- a...

lie 1 rcsoiveti oy tno benaic anu uuusc ui
tho commonwealth otrcnnsylfanla

lu (.moral Assembly mci, lint tho following la
proi usedasanamondmentot tho Constitution of
lin I onimoiiKCauii or lennnyivania, in nccur- -

aiin with tno prOMSlons or me cigmccaia arti
cle tin reot.

AJlESDJinNT.
tiimi. rttnn nvo of article flvo of the Constitu

tion nf tho Commonwealth or rennsyivania, wnicu
'lull as follows : cuuuiy suiui uou- -

laln forty thousand Inhabitants It shall constitute
i S' liaralo judicial aisinci, anu snau eieci, uiiu
ml jo learned In tho law ; and the ueneral Assem-.i- i

.hull nrovldo lor additional ludzes. asthebusl- -
nuss tt tho said districts may require. Counties
containing n population less than is suniclent to
constitute sepnrato districts shall bo formed Into
convenient single districts, or. It necessary, may
Do uiiacncu to coniiguousuisirigis ua iuo tjitiiii
Assembly mayproune. Tho omce cf associate
judge, not learned in tho law. Is abolished In eoun-- t
rles forming separato districts i but tho several

associate Judges lnonico when this Constitution
shall bo adopted shall servo tor their unexpired
terms," bo and tho samo Is hereby amended, so as
to i cjd as follows: Whenevera county bhi'llcon- -

tiun sixty mousana innauuunis ii may consilium
a miarato Judicial district, and may elect ono
JudiO learned In tho law, and tho General Assem-
bly shall provldo for additional Judges, as tho bu-

siness of said districts may require counties not
forming separato districts, shall bo formed Into
comcnieni single districts, as tho Uene.-a- l Assem- -

uly may proviuo. inooiucu uiussutiaiu juv-u-
,

not learned In tho law, U abolished la counties
forming separato districts and having moro than
onoliw Judgoi every other county shall elect
two iwooclato Judges, who shall not bo renulraUo
bo learned In tho law, but tho several ossoOTto
mages in omco, wnen mis uuiciiuiui-u- t cuau uu
ndopted, shalt servo for their unexpired term.

A truo copy ot tho Joint llesolt'tlon.
July mos. W. H, STKNOtn.

occrciury ui inn wiuuiuunvuuu.

jliii will send free, on receipt ot
Fr. la lm stamp, a samplo of tho best belling,

I 1 1Lbrt imjlim article ever Invented.

und lunen wanted as .fiit everywhere.
Address DUDLEY & CO., 1018 CHE3TNCT St., Phlla- -

ueipi.ia.

WANTED All ENTS TO SELL THE

Life of U. S. GRANT,
An elegant octavo volume ot "18 pages--) Illus-
trations, l'rlee tiCO. This work gu us a full ac-

count of HHANT S cvcntlul Uto, Including his mil-
itary career, his Uto as President, and his renown-
ed Trip Around tho World. Every admirer of tbo
NatlWs Hero w ill dctiro this, Uio best selling Llto
of ur.mt. &cnd ui cents at onco tor outnt.

1'Allli ITU. cu., jiaruoru, conn,
aug Sl-t- d

The Jobbing Department of

mi
tm

-- OFFICE

is well stocked with material lor
doing nil kinds of printing.

I ra,
in great vurietj . All kinds of

BLAMCS,
kopt in stock. Special prices
on largo orders. OHico 2nd
door below Exchange Hotel,
Main Street,

Bloomsburg, Pa.


